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The Union lnstitute

Otfice of the Registrar

September o, 1989

Dianne Little, Plt.D.
25b Robertscn Blvd.
Beverl,v- Hi11s, La 90211

Tr: h-horr It I'1a1, Concem:

This x,il1 certitS,that Dianne Little was awarCed the degree of Doctor
b1, The Grartuate Schoo I of The Union Institute on llay 31 , 1989 .

specialization is Clinical/Counselitrg Ps."-cho1ogy.

The i-,nion Institute, formerly The [..lnion for E-xperimenting Colleges and
is accredited bl,tire Commission orl Institutions of Higher Education
Central -csscciation on Colleges anC Schoois.

Ititness m5' siqnature and the seal of the institution.

of Pliilosopiry
Her area of

tJniversities,
of the North

2*V.^t/M
i{argaret Heine Towe
Regi strar

)lHTlph

cc: Dr. Dianne Li+-tle

632 Vine Street
Ci ncinnati, Ohio 45202-2407
513,621-6444

Formerly The Union for Experimenting Colleges and Universities



The Union lnstitute

Office of the President

August 29, 1989

Diane Ruth Little, Ph.D.
256 S. Robertson Blvd.
Box 879
Beverly Hills, CA 90211

Dear Dr. Little:

It is with pleasure that I confirm the award of the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy to you on May 22, 1989 by The Union Institute.

Congratulations on the successful completion of your doctoral program. May I
welcome you into a new relationship with The Union Institute and trust that you will
continue to take an active interest in our collective future.

copy: File
Core Faculty
Office of Alumni/ae

RTC/mb

Affairs

Sincerely,

632 Vine Street
Ci ncinnati, Ohio 45202-2407
513t621-6444

Formerly The Union for Experimenting Colleges and Universities



THE UNION FOR EXPERIMENTING COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

Union Graduate School
0ctober 13, 1987

Dianne Ruth Li ttl e, 14.A.
256 South Robertson Boul evard
#87 I
Beverly Hi I I s, Cal ifornia 902L1-2898

Dear Dianne:

Thank Y0U for the copies of your Certification meeting eval-
uati on, response to Bob Atki ns, and response to Lauren. I
have been in frequent contact with Bob Iately, and he has not
mentioned anything about your responses, so I assume they
were satisfactory; I certainly thought you addressed his
concerns. Same for Lauren.

I am enclosing one more copy for you: that of the signed
Certification Recommendation and Approval form (with Lauren's
signature). I am trusting that she did, indeed, send it in
to UGS in the envel ope I provided. I'le ought to hear pretty
soon from the Dean's of fice RE: approval. I do not antici-
pa te any prob I ems.

I also wanted to share with you that I received a letter from
the Registrar about your transcript. Partly it read: "...I
have yet to see such thorough documentation for a learner's
work in progress come across my desk... I was so impressed
that I shared your letter with (Associate UGS Dean) 0r. John
Ta'l lmadge and he encouraged me to write to you and share f rom
both of us our gratitude and appreciation f or an excel lent
iob..." My, ffiy, don't I get to bask jn the ref lected glory
of your excellence!!! THANK Y0U for being such an exemplary
scholar and wonderful ly organized individual ! You are indeed
a p I ea sure to work wi th.

WeI1, I will close for now;
hope alI is wel I with business
to see you again soon.

Warmest regards,

tr/..$o,*

M. llillson Williams,
UGS Core Facul ty

Ph.D.

call if you need anything. I
and fami ly f or you. And I hope
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